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Details of Visit:

Author: luca2014
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 11 Mar 2014 11:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Brilliant location. One of those beautiful Victorian terraces near South Kensington tube. I got an en-
suite for myself, nice and clean bed and bathroom. Really impressive!

The Lady:

Viva is really gorgeous, tall and slim, with a very beautiful face. There is a bunch of pictures of her
around (obviously worked for agencies in the past), and in fact she looks exactly like this:
http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk/images/large/1310557411_1_bx_file7.jpg

Besides being beautiful, she was also very friendly and natural around me despite the fact this was
our first time together. First but not the last. Seems to be in her mid-20s, so still very fresh-looking
but at the same time also experienced in bed.

The Story:

The experience was very, very satisfactory. My last punt was with a £300 girl, also very beautiful,
but we didn't click. I've also been very disappointed with the standard of the current £200/hour girls.
A few years ago this rate meant you'd get a very pretty girl, but theses days...

For this reason I decided to have a go at a parlour, not to go cheap, but just to try my luck. And the
result was the best punt in a long time. Viva's OWO and kissing are amazing, any positions were on
offer, and I finished in her mouth. Her skin was so nice, her smell was so good, her face is so pretty,
and the kissing was so great that at one point I though I was in heaven.

Before leaving I gave her the money I had left in my wallet because she deserved it. Will see her
again.
Well done to HoD. Very professional booking, very nice receptionist, absolutely brilliant location.
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